
THE WOMEN WHO WAIT.Carballis (gazette. He went to the war in the inorninsr Cucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for ruinjTJuwuirumrijin utnjirjwuijirinnjinfujuipm Thi roll of the drums could be heard,

Death of a Pioneer. Dr. Beardsly's Lecture.
Nathaniel Phillips Briggs, a pioneer of As interesting, entertaining and iustrnc

1853, died at the home of his daughter, tire a lectin as has ever been given the
Mrs. It Viola Crawford, 444 East Taylor students and citizens of this place, was
Street, Saturday evening, of heart dis- - delivered lsst Friday evening in the M

GORVALUS, OREGON. Oct. aS, 1S98
' Uat lle paused at the gate with his mother
' For a kiss and a coinfortiajr word,

The German Specialists
Fr?m Portland, Orsgos, are coming to
Corvallis, arud will be at the Occidental
hotel November 4 and 5.

If yon have a chronic catarrh, consul
tation is free of charge.

Do you blow mucus from the nose?
Are you troubled with bleeding of the

nose ?

Are the nostrils obstructed, malrfmr

He was full of the dreams and ambitions ease- - He was 7 years old. Mr. BrigTlaat iTM.ifli 1c . .1 . . wnc 1..-.-. : . .

Cuts, Bruiws, Srcs, Uls ns, .Salt Kvrum,
Fever Sores, Titter, ChnuiKc Htt-sd- Chil-blai'.- is.

Corns, and Skin Kniptioiig, and
positively cures Piles, or so pay required.It b guaranteed to give porr.-e-t satisfaction
or money refundc-d-. Pneu 25 cents jut bos.

For ale by Grali.-.i- & Wnlls. druggist.

vJtali Announcement
Our new Fall Stock is now complete in all

BLANKETS. . aw icnuv 10 weave, " mucus couniy, u., on Janu- -
And the clank of his saber ary 2S, iS26, and in 1853 he arrived iu

j And the chevrons of gold on his sleeves. Oregon and first made his home in Doup- -

c. vaurcu taoutn, by Dr. D. Beardsly, of
Ky. Dr. Beardsly makes no attempt
atjoratory, bat he does possess the power
of charming his audience, with his clear,
coueise and beautiful periods, inter-
mingled with wonderful figurative ex-
pressions, taking illurtrations and pas

las county, Or. He lived in this countyWe have juat put en sale a large lot of He came from t!,P .,, ; .1.. Men'With each School S lit Nolan & Cal'a- -r'tr,rre,..by Tbe meadows were sprinkled with . ,85 he moved to Corva.lis,
- ...i t v'ju iiiii. nnnnri'i-- . " ... w - , l. . : i or moneytwo years ago.

lian will give a military harp
purse.

11 n firnnic M I ha - ....
s and Boys' Suits,

Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoos,
And Cents' Furnishing Coeds.

bugles were silents iuem oni
And the stenS on, .: :: ... H fr,u bsi.

.S lb Gray Blankets. von ror nair He w is wrapped in th ft,,, of hi.
' Bess alld tn3ved to Portland, where he

sages ot witty Humor. 1 is subject "The
Philosophy of Right Living," gave op-

portunity for a discourse that traced the
remarkable strides in procr-T- S during

made his home with his daughter, Mrs

mcavuing uiineiiur
Are you hoarse at times ?

Is the raucus dropping down from the
nose into the throat?

I? your nose stopped up ?

Is your hearing affected ?

Is your throat sore at limes ?

Do you spit a good deal when rising in
th-.- ' morning ?

Wanted.
A customer to borrow 500 on long

time. Secured on real estate.
Crawford, ever since.

1 - J I 1 ""A " tviuui j6- - lb Gray Blankets, S3.25 and $3.75. When they laid him away in the mold
7- - lb Scarlet B'ankcts, $5.00 per pair. With the glittering stars of a captain
Various weights and qualities of orange, Replacing the chevrons of gold.man on and vicuna blankets at eauallv

.ic ue was 111 business for tlie past fifty years. He told
many years, and Was highly respected people of those ear! v davs hv ;

bow the
sacrifics

close prices. ' "ltu 'be heroes who slept on the hillside for his integrity and good qualities He of patience and labor, that cannot be
A purchaser for a nice cottage and lots

in Jobs Addition. Call at Gazettr
office.Do you hem and hawk to clear your

va; married to bis first wife in 1S49, and understood by the people of today,
they hid 0110 child, Mrs. Crawford. His brought about these grand and v.onder-- jsecond wife was Mrs. St. Clair, sister of ful changes. Then in order to kft)

o(.eeiai values in wane liiatikc-ts-: e ue. wun ine nag at Ins bead,61b $5.00 and 5 lb 84.00 per pair. But, blind with the years of Uer weepingIt is not too early to buy a good thing
"

cheap.
"

j Hw mother jet taonrns for her dead.
This soldiers who fall in the battle

That is something every buyer is looking for, andwe have them in JUJSA ' SVI TS- - TheSe goods are made
fromlAlbanij Woolen Mills goods, strictly all-wool- - andmade to wear. They are tailored in late style, andZaresure to give satisact inj.
Most people say $12.50 and $15 for the same suit.

We say $8.80 and $9.90.

iLiivmi r

Catarrh is a dangerous disease, which
lea '.s into consumption.

Weak eyes cured; cross eyes straight

vancenient going at this pace whicV. it
For Sale or Trade.

Oi-;- corner lot in Kinzel Park Addition
to Mt. Tabor.

F. M. Johnson, Agent.

has rtarted, comes the necessity of our
associating ourselves with or.ly those ened wiinovttt YOUNG & SON,

Albany, Oregon.
operation;

May feel but a moment f pain,
But the women who wait on the koine-stead- s

Mu?t dwell on the ghosts oft he slain.
Minna Irving in Oregon Suite Journal.

about the
cataracts

fittedgieatcst I moved without a knife-

the late Professo. J. W. Johnson, of the
state university. It will be rem 'inhered
taut she iost her life iu Corvallis a few
years ago by being burned by a CJal-oi- l

explosion. By his second marriage he
had one dangViter, Mrs. Lena Weaver, of
Mississippi.

Mr. Brig-- s was a nieiuber of Bamnm

things t briuj
good. With the F L MILLERwondrous ail vantage where all others h ailed; rupture and e ..we have of getting goo-- ; bbaks, we are p au its made to order.uei 11a cure:! without trusses or opera The Clothier. 5mru trixLTLruxruTj u Tsiiro cure for ki:liue-- i chronicLOCAL HAPPENINGS.

i6oaeres, 1 miles south of Summit
Station, O. & C. R. R Te i acres un-
der cultiratiaa. Fifteen ac.ys under
fence; 1,500 new rails; 3C0 fruit trees
just begining to bear. Barn 24x2s.

rheumatism ctned.
odge I. O. O. F, of Corvallis, and the

Mrs. Bissie Ladd, who has been atten-
ding the O. A. V. relumed to her heme
in Portland this week.

Life Wilson has just completed one of
remains wi be shipped to that place to

D . it ff.,ii to the German
A friendly talk will cost you noth

able t listen to the words direc- -

tions of the greatest authors. We have
never seen Lonsfe!low, Bryant, Tenny
son or Dickens, yet we can go to our
libr?rv and spend a deiightfu hour
in conversing with the clnracter.5 they
represent and picture to us. "We are a

three ton; of hay. Small log house.
a greating, an.i is bound to result

; ui g0;-.- ! to yeu.
spring water. 400 cash will buy

this niee mountain rain?h, or will trade
for stock or property in or near Corvallis.

j the best walks in the city acrjs;
property, 150 reetiu length,

Fresh Seiuta Barbara lei:0!is at t
Howell's cash grocery, Young's

his

L.
old

STUDENTS SUPPLIES.part of a'l we have met" ?re the words of

day for interment, and where the funera
wi 1 take pla.e under the auspices of that
lodge. Mr. Briggs was a member of the
Christian church, and always lived an
upright and honorable life, characteristic
of t'je piouecr. He was also a member

(of the Pioneer Association of Oregon,
a;id made a practice of being present

F. M. Johnson-- , Agent.
Kmerson's Son as an Author.

Rtlph Waldo Emerson's son. Dr. Kd-war- d

Emerson, himself a when
Louisa Alcott was a girl in Concord, has

the great Teunyso:-.- , hence our lives are
moulded and formed altogether by our
associations. In the face of a man is
portrayed his character, there is told XFor Sale.

160 acres timber land on Big Elk road,

Zierolf displays a fine lot ef relishes.
Eaiber Miller is sick with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitby and daugh-

ter s! opped in town a few days siace.
Je.cse Brown, the owner of some fast

" steppers, was in town one day this week.

We noticed Doc Bladgett, of Blodgett
Valley, iu town rec'ntly. Doc. is a
hustler.

Walt. Brown, the cattle and sluep
buyer, dropped into town for a few min-

utes on Monday.
JoLnson Porter has just finished a very

nice and substantial walk across the
SjuUi side sf his property.

written an article on "When Loni v A-
lcott was a Girl " whtc'j The Ladies'
IIoKe Journal is about to j ublish. Doc

place, West Side, Second Strei-t- .

New carp:ts, i! cloths, linoleum, win-do-

shades, mattings, lace curtaius and
drapery poles at Kline's. Popular prices

Rev. Arthur Crane, of Albany, will
preach at the Christian church next
Sund y morning a id evening at the
osaa' h lurl.

L- - L. Howell having purchased Jlies

Censisting of everythin wanted, except, hooka. I 11 nnr cf Arn

whether his associations have been those
of good or evil. It matters not how
bum'-d-e may be our vocation, we are
abk to form a character as pure and as
noble as pleases the Great Creator to see
us possess. .

aim taking part in the ainual gathering
of that organization. His health has
been very precarious for some and
hi came ne.ir dying a short time ago.
His brother, W. F. Briggs, of Douglas
county, arrive ! last Monday. Oregonian.

His funeral was largely attended by

tor niiiei-jo- gires a new
author oi" "Little Men"- -

view
-- as a

of the
111 ic,

near Marys Peak. 15 acres orcn laud.
For terms see

F. M. Johnson, Agent.
Ten acre?, miles west of O. A. C,

0:1 Kings Valley road. Gjo:1 S rooms
cottage, including pantries. 5 acres iu
bearing'fruit and berrie2 good walls of

auo as me central figure of every dance
and every merrymaking in old Concord.

Letter List.xoung s grocery business is now uaiiy our cmjetis m the Christian church of
adding fresh stosk, and invites t'-- e pub- - this city Monday afternoon, Reft Ska"gS

you will Bud th0 yieatestfine of

House --Furnishing Gccds

Blankets, Comforts, Sheets,
Towels, Soaps, Etc. Algo

Uniforms, Clothing,
FURNISHING O00DS, SHOES.

Following is the list of letters
in th? Corvallis nestoSet m-ri-

lonsuinplion Positively Cure;!.
Mr. B. Grieve, merchant of Gbilhowie,

V., eerti&S that he bad consumnr.i.m wnc

lic to inspect a:-.- d purchase the same.
ftiie water. Barn 26x44. Near to
school, church aai college. Cheap for

and Powell officiating and the remains
were followed to Crystal Lake cemetery by October 22th, 1S98: casn aii'l very desira'de.

F. M. Johnson, Agent.
a large concourse of people where the last J- - N. Baird Take Hawkins

160 acres en iig Elk. 10 acres uv.der

fh'.fe is now enrolled in the O. A. C.
)6 students, twenty four of the thirty-w- e

nnties in the state beinj repre-- s

ivttdt
D- - not forget to go fc9 vine's for Jack-

ets ai d Mackintoshes for your lilt! girls
as we'd as yourself. largest stock, low-
est j : cea, and latest styles.

We note many new walLs, Ld a gtn-er-

cleaning np all over town. Thai's
right. Let's make Corvallis the qneen
city of the Willamette Valley.

sad rites of interment were held, under Mrs. E.J. Hill H. L. Keinsteiu
the auspices of Barautn Lo.lge I. O. O. Typ. Mayo Frank Masess
F. of this place. A good and true tnaa. Mrs Jennie Ross Wt-ctle- Shockeyau estimable citizen, has gone to the Chas. Thompson Annie 'Vaguer
groat unknown. His life and virtues pre

'
Mrs. Rhoda H. Petersou

worihy of emulation. Reqniescat in Mrs. Marlia Hitchcock

given up to did, sought all msdical treat-
ment that money could proeure, tried all
eough r. medics that h eoaH hear of, but
got no relief; spent many nights sitlins up
in a chair; was induced to try Dr. K ing's
New Discovery, and was cured by use of
two bottles. For p:i?t tbrci year; lias been
attending to business, and sr-- s Dr. King's
New Discovery is tlie grandest remedy ever
iiiatrc, a - it ha; done so mueh flir liifh

Prof. Geo. Coote ani wife, after a
mi Ih's stay in Portland, hare returued
Uo-n- and frm no.v on the Prof, and
'.'is wife will be prominent around the
green nouses on the ci.Hage campus.

A. D. Hale, editor and proprietor ef
the PejpVs Pres.;, Albany, Or. and Pro''.
McL'oua'.d, Linn county's popular school
superintendent paid the Gazette a
pleasant call on Tuesday last, tome

And, in fact, everything to be found in a first-clas- s dry goods
store, to be had in the city. Call and see us. Prices the lowest.

cultivation. Geod frame barn, good one
story box house, nice young orchard,
fine stock range, pent- - of o-- t rauje.Timber euouyh on ground to build two
more rooms and rustic the whole licuse.
For terms see

F. H. Johj.-son-
,

Agent.

par"?. R. W. Ioiikson. P. M.

We enjoyed a half hour'o chat with
also tor thrs in his community. Dr.
King's New DUe. very i.x guaranteed for
coughs, colds and eoiisumptioo. It dwn't
Biit Trial battles free at'Grai-an- & Wells'
drug store.

Call for Warrants,
Notice i.'. hereby given that there is

money on h.md at the county treasurer's
ofSce to pay all orders endorsed and
marked Mot paid for want of funds, up

gojdiiatured Doc. Kiger, one of the mcst ' Tlltt subject at the Congregational
. , ,n U - t : -

Ladies' Emergency Corps.
The ladies of the Emergency Corps

have been very su;ce:ful in their can
vass of the to v. 1 for funds to be sent to
Manila for the purchase of supplies at

J- - HI- -

Three lots on which is a gcod frame
building suituble for a store, living
room ; above, Ht Summit station 011 the HABEIS,farmers of Blodeett Valley. 'JC:-- ouutiajr urarning win Deprosperous

Corvallis--- ,

Oregon
"The Prisoner;" in the evening, "The
piacj of snfferiag iu the Providence of
God." At the morning service a;i offer

j t3 uiiil including those of Tanuarv 6ththe hospital;. They have collected $uo
C. & E. R. R. 25 miles west of Corvallis.

See Zierolf's new Jardiniers, made by j Also ioo acres of go id land mile from
American workmen after designs of Su.jmit station. Considerable timberW.iXM will be f.j

The ladie? of p n
"warded iuim .diately.
ind cabled this .

forAmerican .irutts. i tiey are suitable for railroad wood. Cheap
r, 3 77. T, .

i cask.week for the Oregon volunteers,' vh. Jij
makes a total of $ioij sent for that

ing will be taken for foreign missions.
ff the Heather will pirmit, Dr.

Thompson will preach at the Oa'c Ridge
Presbyterian cV.urch next Sunday at 2, P.
M. Sasaay School at 2 o'clock. Any

I 97. Interest will be stopped on same
fr s date.

W A. BUCHAJTAN,
I Treasurer of Benton Coaaty, Oregon,

t'orvanis, Ot?t 26, iKgS.

Buy the Kantwearouf So-ys- School
Suits at Nolan & Callahan's.

jB.cu otar ompres.e:i l east, tor sale at j

Hodes & Hall's. F. M. Johnsox. Ageut

40 to 50 PER CENT SAVEDEleven acras, situated three-fourth- s ofThe citizens of Corvallis have certainly To the Publi - . a ::ile nnrlh nf f 1. Cnllmro r,-- . ti, 1

pi;0 ;v; , , . --svt " 'u

on Saturday. Come often, Doc.

Joe and John Hunter har- - just finished
seeding with wheat 220 acres of sum-

mer allow and will now plow and sow
.80 acres more as quickly as possible.

H. J. Krieiv, of I5eulah, called on the
Gazette Monday last, yp route to Linn
comity. Mr. ICriens is a substantial citi-z:- a.

rnd is always welcome to our sanc-

tum.
W. A. Gellatly, one of the iggest

ranchers and stock feeder of Blodgett Val-

ley, stopped loug enough to say good day
to us one day this week. Billy is a hust-

ler and no mistake.
Mack Porter, the breeJcr of Bla.k

Polled Angus cattle and the owner of the
finest herd of that ki .id of slock in the

...uwa ,...,.,1 10 juiLLasc siock in leadin to bol Kings farm. 2j rods from
or than twenty million free sample, of Uie lastoaon Mimsg & Milling com-tft- v Kmftfi On tfcw trrt ,.- - mri..W;,,V. :,. 11.... L 'mmnrli.ni, , (1,.,- - 1 1 CVCJ1

person desiring to unite with the church shown a generous and patriotic spirit in
can h - e .he opportunity at that time. this donation, for they have ulrea !y been

A'lcn, the 10 year aid sou of M. L. called on several times.
H j'aler, had the misfortune to break his There will be a meeting of the Emer
left arm, between lbs wrist and elbow gency Corps next Saturday at 3 o'clock
while playing blackman on the school at the Firemen's Hall. C.irislm boxes

- a it iieu in-.-- i o:u(i nave doch uio- - w . "fi witi utuiuuKi wim v ear o?'.i noflr n-- i nirrt,f tj.: ...j l .1 .... , . , .. ,i r j , . , . . " ' " urn Great Bargain Sle in
Men's LeathersBoots.

0vj uic ui!uiuiw.-iurer- mnai wucr aic icicocu in junge jonn f prune trees anil
proofat thdr confidence: in its merits do you j Burnett, at.his office in Corvallis, Oregon.

'

Under "ood fence
a few apple trees,
Fixe place for smallwimir ii cur . l , cs, scalcis. sores, in

ACKer'o Dyspepsia Tablets areground Wednesday noon,
duced the fra-to- re add t

the shortest spac; of time. Graham & Wells.
Dr.

e la

a re
i is doing

for the hyme boys will be discasjed, and
all interested, whether Members or not, sold on a positive truarantee. Cores

home. Good garden ground1. .The'
incomi from th? orchard from now on j

will keep a small family. For terms, see
l' M. Johnson agt.

KAST IRON CLOTHING foMen, Boys and
at bed rock prices.
We will offer the best bargains this fall we have ever

Liverpool, Corvalh , and Benton mids
fi ur to Isapply tiie hagry. Dont miss
the place W. St C. Wilssn, 719 Second st.

Corvallis, Or.

heart-bur- n raising of the food, dislres;
after eating or any form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives immediate relief.
25 cts. ami 50 cts. Graham & Wells.

are invited t? be present. Tie g vem
ment wi carry tiie;.- - boxes free of
eharge from San Francisco, but they
must be there by Nov. ro. Albany and
Salem hive already begun and it is time
for us to do likewise.

state, was in town Monday. Mack always
eui ; s a good cis;ar while looking after given.iim ok Salmon, atClams, Crabs

& C. Wilson's. and supplies at Graham &Kodaks
Wells.

The

well.

Subject at MithoJist Iviscopal church
LirJ's day, morning: The pastor will

jdisms; the following questions, "Wh.t
is lhi sin against the Ho y Glust; or the
unpardonable .;i.i?" Evening: Tie pas-
tor will discuss cue of the uabtest sen-
tences in history.

John Scraifo. d presented the Gazette
Thursday with a yellow rutaVaa weigh-
ing 17 pu i. Is raised b.' his brother in-

law, Stevj:i Gregg, on his farm in the
Nehalem valley. Mr. Gregg is a son-iu-la-

of our le Win. Crees. and his

NPW VflDtf Dtri'C'r' CTTinT-c!-Four milch cows. InquireFor Sale
at this offics

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites,
burns, skin cfisevscs, and especially piles,
there is cue reliable rarnedy. Do Witt's

if yn are fond ot yams try Merid
Sweet Potatoes. W & C. Wilson, 710

st. Corvallis, O- -.Witc-l- i Hazel Salve. When you call for j Second

THE FELGES PROPERTY

Is hereby oflVred for snle for $12C0
an 1 on the following terms;

At least $300 down, balance on
or before ten years, .tl S percent
intMvsi; Interest payable annually.

iieiideiice in be kept insured
for at leat. $500 b' mortgagor in
f'av.ir of mortgagee.

Taxes-t- b paid by mortgagor.
F. M. JOHNSON, Agent.

Corvallis, Oreiion.

biz.
M. Schmidt now owns the Occidental

Saloon and will operate it in connection
with the Occidental Hotel. Al. Jihnson
wi now have more time for hunting and
fishing since he has sold the place to Mr.
Schmidt.

W. A. Wfcjlls has beeu hustling around
pretty lively lately, handling oats and
hep . All those who want to do busi- - j

n- e- with him are asked to do is simply
. i

Buy American Chow Chow, O ive Oil,
and Tomato Catsup of Zierolf.

Owen Clark and wife of Portlasd, are
visiting relatives in this city.

Liu vv nt's qoii t accept counterfeits or frauds,
You will not be disappointed with De Witt's
Witch fla.d Sdvc Graham & Wells.

We noticed our old friend Jesse Walker v-- t r.

Fiae job priyting at GAZETTE S5ce.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the thrw.t
yields to One- - Minute Cough Cure. Harm-
less in fftct, touchas the right spat, reliable
and ju-- t what is w.mied. It acts at once.
Graham & Wells.

farm is stoc':-'- d firilh short horns, of fine in towu tne first Part of tlle week.
Red-ho- t Horseradish, Chili Sauce,

Ce'ery Salt and Swe-.-- t Pickles, all in
bottles for sale by Zierolf.to oucn ine umion ana v. a. win io

the rest.

strain.
Services at the Presbyterian church as

usual next Sunday. Dr. Thompson will

Herbert Pygall is working on a
tion of the S. P. in the Siskiyou
tains.

Byron Taylor, who has been down with

iu shell or can at W. & C.Oysters
Wilson's.W. H. Hartless was home from Alaska bolhprcach mnnias and evsaia. Top- -

visiting irienas last ween, ne expects ics of special interest, and a most cordial
...nici 11 iMbicra ukjwi, welcome to all. Sn., ,Mul.l.auLiaaj HI io A. Ihey Are Coming

lypno.u ror a monlli, is now rapidly

Wheeler Cline, who has been down

g The Fall Season Is Here.
; So is Hodas, the Grocer.

S There Are Many Hungry People.1 Hodes is ready to feed them.
H My business is to sell
m FRESH GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS,
1 And PROVISIONS,

At prices to suit the times.
Can you not use nte, aud save money

1 A. HODES,

Moki Tea positively cures sick
headache, indigestion and constipation.
A delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a ptr
feet complexion, or money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Graham & Wells.

M. Classes organized for all grades of
scholars. Christian Endeavor at 6:30
M. Students, who bring note books,
will receive special attention.

with fever for eight weeks, is very weak
but hopes of his recovery are now en-- !
tertained.

and 111 the early spri.-.-g will return to the
land of gold. He went to Dyea last
spring without means, worked by the
month for a couple of months and then
went to freighting and did well.

Gaorge Elgin, of Rosedale, Marion
o., tarried over night with friends in

this city the early part of the week.
George has just returne.' from a deer
huntiag expeditioa in the mountains
beyond Gran 4 Ronde ageHCj', in which
he signally failed in his design up? 1 tha

Among the popular institutions of the KiG of Layers. Pure bred black If 'ou desire to trade with a busy man,
- A- - C. may be mentioned the Millitary Minorcas for saie, by B. R. Thompson ca" ou T-- D- - Campbell at The Exchange,

Baud composed f twenty players, most cheaser thaa thev.-ca- he ! 0.1 -- In w,i He will show you his new and eletant
Address me at Corva:iis, Or.sprrag.

SIS',4 Second Street. Corvallis, Oregon.
stock of furniture, hardware, tinware,
etc. Campbell is a live man, doing a

rushiu,- - busi ,s .and wauts to electrify
is of dri i prunes were

nicui ociiig stars. ine anri is un- -
der the direction of Lieuteuaat H. L.
Beard. The ot er officers are Uinni
Major I. R. Daniel, Sergeants, T. F.

wm240,300 po-- .

pure lased by
las'. "Sa' irdav ,

dacers. Puis

. L. Klin- -
g nid pri m

f this city,
r the pro

you a itli his low 01 ic
rainier, 7ieu vvinsiow, ami ire t K. ruse. but a .s rl ill portion 01

the crop of this vicinity.
Farmers can be

seed for tali sowing,
wants to swap it for

'applied wu:-- i c.ieat
Wilson has it but
iheckles. W. &

" Corporal j, Robert Fr3' and J. G. Garrow
The Gazette has oftsn heard it said .vr. Lazarus, arc.ntect ot lbs new Dining Parlorsj At a recent meeting of the senior class

of 1 O. A. C. the followii g were
elect. officers for the coming year:

j Ly e !.a. reiic--, president; Harry Beard,

Armory bn tiding, ha? had the good for-

tune to have his plan of tha new Me

jchmical Hall buildi ig accented by she
j regents. The gent cna paid the and Bakery.

d . newspaper men mat it was very aim"
cuit to collect subscriptions. We have
only been in the business four months,
during which we have collected a good
deal of money, with but very littls effort.
Iu almost every instance, where wood
a id producs has beeu promised it has

kx psmeni; lames van ureas. ;ecre- -

ii.uhrns a pleasant call in company I 1an Iluberttary t Scoggins, treasurer..'lth TJCTfcl Vat.. I . vr.- - . . 1 in.,', a .iiii.i 1 n : . l . c
understand the work of erection will pro- -

Cepi ffM thlC tilTI null iL.
Billy Edgar's rig. it hand came in con

tact with a circular wood saw Tuesday

j C. Wilson 719 Secand St. Corvallis Or.

De W Ht's Wi'.il. liaxi'l Salve has Me
largest sale of any salve in the world. Tl is
feet and ilsm.'nt has Ind dishonest people
1: attempt to counler.eit it. Look out for
the man who attempts to dsevtro vn wh?n
you call for DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great pi'c ckr. Graham & Wells.

Zierolf, the grocer, wants all his cus-
tomers to ca and examine his warranted
pure A mo rican Food Products.

,

Fresh Bananas for sale bv W. &. C.

SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.
THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.aiieruoon, result is uviy Has three tin

gers bady cut, is compelled to rest
rancher just be- - ...birl, hl. J!,nb , j ..,.,;,. :..

building is completed.
L H. Jackron, a big

AtConfectionery.
Smoker's Goods. Hodes airsNovelties.Wilson 719 Second St. Corvallis Or.

yond Cardvell hill, has recently lost a weather
valuable mare, and now he has a veiy .

.. K. Milner will open a earefnllv 'e- -valuable horse sit'k with the sa:ns r.isease lected s'ock of groceries and provisionsas near as he cri leb from the symp. , Fh'le bMWlS- - tlie office- -"yar Postto--:i- Dr. Withycoisbe believes it's a
Tuesday, Nav. 1st. He invites criticalfeveranperiadnc-db- taking cold x, js

sickness among kio horses ha, iTTfwhat interfered with his farm work .S?" gd' ad ul"T ch1Ce

althoa;;!! he h.is bin ab'e to sow 80

Ons Minuti: Cough Cure (urprises peop'a
by its quick cures, and children may take it
in Ivrgcijunwtitir-- s :ithout the Uist danger,
Ii has won tor itself the hut reputation of j

m y preparation used todav fer raids, eroun.

b.-e- promptly delivered, for all of whieh
the Gazette makes its politest bow to
1 s many intelligent readers. .

Billy Currin and wife are now nicely
settled in the cottage formerly occupied
by R. L. Buchanan nsar Judge Wood-
ward's. Billy says tint he used to think
that carpet laying was easy; but since
his marriaga he his learned by experi-
ence, that it is a ktfee straining, back
breaking and patience destroying em-

ployment of the very worst kind. Set-

ting up harvesting machinery is au all
round picnic c impaired wit!.-- , it.

Born To the wife of Win. Corbett,
Thursday, Oct. 21st, a son. Billy was
compelled to suspend operations at his
tile iactory in order to properly celebrate
the event. He came to town that after-
noon and jurchas-- d a 7x9 American flag,
hurriedly going home, wheie with due
pomp and cere iomv, he presented it to
the yonn--f hop.'fbl, for a plaything.

Married Wednesday, Oct. 25th, at the tie ling in the throat or obstinate coughs,acres.
i'atho ic paisonage in this city, Robt. Giabam & Wells

Zierolf has just unpacked a crate of
Aaierican crockery. It is beautiful ware,
and just suited to your wants and purse.

The Engiisfi and Herman Expert Specialists.
Five Physicians anil Surgeons, all Cradnates irom the best Medical Colleges inthe World.

INCORPORATED TJNBER THE LAWS OF CALIFORNIA FOR $250,000.
ESTABLISHED TWENTY-SI- X YEARS.

A part of the Staff of the English and German Expirt Specialists and Dr. Meyers
& Co. will make thgir regular monthly visit to

JUST TO KEEP THINGS MOVING
During the coming week we will make every effort, to

catch your trado and have the prices to suit the times.
No excuse for you to put off buying, as we have a full
stock of FINE FURNITURE to suit all tastes. A short
time spent looking over our line will convince you th,at we
have the goods and sell at prices that catch I he orders.

FRED Q. CLARK.

In a recent lettsr to a friend in this
place, Will Bios.-- , who "formerly lived
here, and prominent in football circles,
annourced that he had broken two ribs
in a football game, but still attended to
his duties with his regiment, which is
stationed s.t Chickamauga. A certain

Steel to Josephine Haecker. Rev. S.
Jurek officiating. These yenng peop e
are well Kiiown, and de;er'cdly popn ar
in the north part of the comnty. The
Ga'ztiTE joins with their many frie ds
i extending congratulations.

( orvaliis Flour, Benton Mills Flour
and Liverpool Flour at W. & C. Wilson's.

,!r. Hemlaw, a genlleuifn of mauyy sung lady friend of Wills ,of this local
ily would very much like to have him years r xPerle,,ce ln unuig hsh, meats,
obt.-.i-n a furlon h for a time sufficient for veg:tables ail(1 fruit. is ' t'--'s city trying

When. yon call for Dc Witt's Witch Hazid
Salve, thr great f.ife cure, don't accept

Do-s'- t be talked into accepting
a substitute for piles, for sores, for burvj.
Graham A Walls.

Corvallis, Tuesday, November 15
They will be at the Occidental Hote'.

The staff of the English and German Exnert Snprinliato UmmUf c

to intereit our citizens i;i the project of
saving our fruit and vegetab es by can-

ning t'-- e same. This gentleman is
of geLtiu his system of canning

into the curriculum of study at the col

Billy believes in prolectian reciprocity him to come here and take her back
aad retention of all territory won by our with him. This youug Jadv imagines
gallant army and matchless navy, and is that she weald make au excellent nurse,
anxious that his son shall grow up with j but through Ecdesty is nattnzlly averse
a proper appreciation, of his country's to making tiie fact known to Will.

men's fine shaes at NolanBargains ta
& ( allahau'ii. regularly graduated doctors, each a physician who has had many years experienceId fU1 Hill ill rtf nU.nnln A I m HELLO, THERE!ic here. At the beuinnini' ofemblem. next ZierolPs Au:erican crockery fills a'rt, r :i , . ... ... . '

'";"" c.joye.i greatly term he will, . likely succeed. Mr. Hem- - long-fe- lt wantJ. J. Flett ha; ior so :ie time been men the hospitality of Uncle Timinie Martin's ln-.- nn'H i!a ngviwnibu Don't You )cint a Hew gtoue?
If you do, Campbell has the very kind v u want.

tally wrestling with a far::i gate, which ; home one day the early part of this gave the hungry editor a can of corned
he has finally snccee led in week. Mr. andperfecting Mrs. Martin are royal beef and a can of pears, put up by Uim iu
and hu9 the model set up at S. E. corner entertainers iu their beautiful ceuntry Corvallis, Wednesday last, both were the

You invite disappointment when you ex-

periment. D'.- - Witt's tittle Early Risers arc
pleasnat, easy, thorough little pills. They
cure constipation and sick hend-ir-

... iiiig an iiini. in. i yi tinuiiii. UlSCitMGS.
During the past quarter of a century the success of this most worthy and

popular nictitution has been phenomenal. Diseases which have baffled tke skill ofother physicians and stubbornly refused to yield to ordinary medicines, methodsand appliances, are quickly subdued and mastered by the English and Oerraan Ex-
pert Specialists. They have the largest and best equipped medical institution inAmeric-- .. The English and German Expert Specialists are net only competent and
reliable, but are responsible, being backed by araple capital and ably managed.

HOME CU RES While it is preferable in many instances to see a patient,the English and German Expert Specialists have cured thousands of persons whom
they have nevr seen. If you cannot see the doctors, write the home office for
question list and free advice in regard to your ailment.

tiniro. ana aiamson. ii can oe openea nome. une is always inspired to greater test ever eaten bv us. Our fruit men are c,,rc as you iak(! them. m .fe Wr.n

WANTED SEVERAL
persons in this state U

He also has a fine lot of

NEW FURNITURE and MATTRESSES
Of various designs. Your daughter would like an
OZESO-Ib- T OIEB ZPIHSrOTo cheer up the home during the wintrv days. Campbellhas some daisies, and. will stop long'euough

to show you one.

manage our business in their town and Call oa the Doctors when they c'ome.AH ailing people should see theana German Exnert Serialieie & tnn, . , . ,

and shut without getting out of the vehi efforts in right living after witnessing the studying this matter and Mr. Hemlow's
cle. It works on a track, hung in the peace, and contentment of their happy visit will likely result in the buildingcenter on a pivot which is raised or low- - lives. Mrs. Nelson their daughter and ofa cauaiug establishment here. The
ered by a lever. It works like a charm, little child xvas hone ou a v isit to her par- -

'

Gazette will go its last nickel and the
either as a small or large gale. Mr. ents, She and their son John are dutiful last ounce of its influence in th further-Flett'-s

mind seems to run to inventions; children and are devoted to their loving
'

ig of this badly needed enterprise.
Last year he invented a perforator for Hse parents. The most cynical advocate of1
in printing offices. He feels very greatly the idea that "marriage is a failHre" can Wanted, wood ou Gazette subscrip- -

nearW counties. It 15 mainly office
conciuctcQ at Home. i i - . . . . . v. . . vvi.nii sts aosoiuteivSalary straight $900 nothing, is bound to result in a irreat deal of fad. hxlB.r tr,t,. .ia ysar and expenses definite, bona fide. not. . J

no more, no less salary. Monthly!
75- - enclose e

T(ie fngjjsh ancj German Expert Specialists vou $$ and SOAMroliLL wants your trade, and will save
dimes.

stamped envelope, Herbert
Prest., Dept M, Chicago, 111.tioa.encouraged over his prospects on bath be convinced of the utter fallacy of this

the perforator and gate. We hope his theory by one day's visit to the home of
brightest dreams may be fully realized. this model family.

N. E. CornsEXCHANGE,OKI Id ren Cry for Pitcher's Castor ia.
A Staff of the Most Eminent Physicians in the World.

Main Office, 731 Market St., San Franeisco. Second anil Monroe Sts.


